
Pee ShorÃ©z - Jesus Christ

Hook (2x):

Can't believe you left me

And hit me with the lefty

I wasn't even ready

What you trying to tell me is something that is deadly

You say you forgive me but how could you forget me?

Baby, you're being petty

I don't like when you're messy

I tell you about yourself then somehow you reject me

Why can't you accept me? Why are you so quick to arrest me?

Always want to correct me; I don't like when you neglect me!

Verse 1:

Baby, I'm just being honest

Ain't like I broke the promise

I'm being flat out with you; we don't got nothing in common

Bro, don't you even comment; you might make both of us vomit

She ain't corresponding, so that's why I'm not responding

Left me here alone, and I thought that we was bonding

When you took notice, then that's when I responded

Don't want to be reminded that someone else got behind it

Because, man, I'm trying, and I want to die, and I ain't even lying

Picture us riding, picture both of us flying in the sky

Baby, I'm just rhyming

I'ma still get you; it just takes perfect timing on the guys

We can't keep from fighting

I'm Evander Holyfield and you're Iron Mike Tyson on the guys

It might be the climate change; that's why everybody change, everybody stra

nge on the guys!

Hook (3x):

Can't believe you left me



And hit me with the lefty

I wasn't even ready

What you trying to tell me is something that is deadly

You say you forgive me but how could you forget me?

Baby, you're being petty

I don't like when you're messy

I tell you about yourself then somehow you reject me

Why can't you accept me? Why are you so quick to arrest me?

Always want to correct me; I don't like when you neglect me!


